
COUNTY SUFFERS
...-JAV1LY IN RECENT FLOODS

{ "uitinaod from pagv> one.)

1". H'-I :ie r the Knoree for sixty vc:i»s,
"?r l:e never saw t'lie river as high,i\ ! >st everything in tlio world which
ho possessed, lie stood and saw his
|iriM1 Hot away. On the roof his
i ?! !i; «l found a plaee of temporary
Jkifet , and was still clinging t<< the
ii'oof as (lie house floated out of sight.

Dam Stood Floods.
Mr. L. ('. Singlev, who runs a mill

on Hush river, about a mile below
IVi>'!' river church, had finished about
the first week in July a concrete dam
across the river for the use of his
mil!. This dam is probably the first
of f- kind ]i»ilt hi the county. Notwithstandingthe fact that the waters
vat Hush river were a great deal higher;il Ibis point tlnin during the grunt
flood of, twenlv years ago the dam

t" : i ii^i nm till* |>l'V>^Uri* IIIKI WHS 1111in.jured.
Throughout the State.

Conditions have been steadily and
rapidlv imitrnving I hroiighout I lie
S||(», jind i( will be only a few days
until the railroads, in most instnnees.
will be making their regular schedules.
The Seaboard and Southern trestles
over the Congaree withstood tho tor^rent*. though I hey were badly diunag
ed. It was thought that the Southern

I would be :»bio to run trains across its
i trestle there vesterdav. Tn every1 n-irt of the St:ite the railroads have
WfT been badlv crinnled, and in manv inWs'-inees round about routes have been
k n»»r»eesarv in order to get trains
H through. but it has been the effort
H of (he roads to maintain !r«filc sit

;ip<l I!>ev have been doinggV K-,l,]v well.
ficr T?m S'^ibotird between Atlantn and

M,,|ir(t,. ..iifVi>reil d:mi I'."'d truth's
UH; ;T'V'<» I'm Savannah :»I (' Ihonn Kalis,
^ Jj."n<l arrows the Saluda between (Ire.en^BI|wi><m1and Clinton, and at Whitmire.

II ."III.. I'M-urii «I|'^ .-I |-(| i; I I »111 11
* i-m the<e trestles. ^Ir. I bullock, c.r

fiXewberrv. Wiis canirht in Greenwood
t! 1 >'* ilie floods. In eompanv with sevI« » »Iothers Ih* wciH oil one of tin1
S";»hn:»r»l trains In S-iluda river. in1*»111 i 1»*.* t«i v:i!(lie I resi le and take :i

(' 'in on this side, so sis to <ret to
Clinton and from Clinton to Newberry.The steel portion of the trestle
over the Saluda was found to he all

> riaht. but the approaches were jrone,
and the track was floating. Mr.
liullock and several others walked
the track, one at a time, and aot
through. Many turned back and refnsedto take t'he risk.

DROWNED AT HIGGINS' FERRY,

jj Two Negroes Had Gone Out In Boat
Tn T.nnlr o
..

S-ihida. Aug. 27..'This afternoon
i Dock A buoy and Sam Holland, two

I» ne»roes. were drowned in Saluda
I' river a I lligjiins' ferry. Wallace
Sheppard, another negro, barely os|e'Mud being drowned with them.
The three had gone out in a boat

V from (he Saluda side to see how the
bridge was standi up the flood. The
b'tal became entangled in some telephonowires and was capsized. The
Sheppard negro, after a hard struggle
finally caught in a tree and was lat'
or rescued.

Great Damage in Richland.
Columbia State, Sunday.
The flood conditions in Columbia

yesterday had been materially improved.The mighty Congaree was

^ subsiding, was well within its banks
and was but a few feet over its customarylines.
But what a slimy trail it had left!

The beautiful machinery ni the
power houses were coated with from
f \vn fn <iv innlinu Hm mnot

I , sive matter, (lie sedimentation of a
dozen feet of water. The naked bed

I of the Columbia eanal was like the
oozy trail of some fetid monster. The

H flower end of the eanal was filled
B with alluvial mud to a depth of 1(1
I feel, covering many aeres.

a Just bael< of the penitentiary was
a great fissure in the eannl bank
where the furious Conga ree, driven
to the sea. had turned lo bite into the

I vitals of the earth whieh had defied
I for hours its monstrous approaches,
I Through this fissure poured a stream
I eight feet in depth and as wide as
1 »Assembly street.

It is now the work of the managementto replace this 150 feet, and it
will require days and nights of effortto do this.

As the wafer recedes there enmr
statements of loss, of ruin and of
suffering, ft will be difficult to assort'lie real from (lie fictitious and
it has been suggested that city councilmi'jl'1 make some investigation
into ;illecred eases of destitution.

I The loss to farm lands alone in
k

.i nhtiul county will In1 not less than
v.'">0.000, including destruction of live
si.it k. From many farms all of the

i » « -oi! wj; .is mtnral and artificialfertilization luul^been swept
away. This loss may indeed approximatehalf a million dollars.

Livc^ Lost Near Society Hill.
11 is reported that negroes in the

river swamp near Society 11 ill were
f ireed in some cases to eek refuge
in tree tops ard on the plant-ilion of
m .. ..ill il! of a nciiro family exceptthe father were drowned. This
... .. Hiv»wu, "itli his wife and
children, sought refuge on the top of

\ T c ' i'Mmi'.1 f! ! il wa»
Brown caught in the top of a tree and
his wife and children were drowned.
Their bodies at last report were still
nissing.

Child's Body Seen in Stream.
Anderson, Aug. 28..People in the

' >t' this morning from I'el/.er say
a crowd stood on the river bank

WVdnesda v morning, watching the
f'» kI water nour over the dam. The
river was mica will) trees iiml dohns

I' <«> < : description. As the people
watched I hey saw a pair of mules
hitched to a buggy float down stream,
go over the dam and disappear into
the rapid current below. A little
later a horse hitched to a buggy came

i:'"' V trunk w->-- tied on the rent
of the buggy. A little later the body
of a lit lie white child floated down,

|]){> (1 >»n and disappeared.
The water was so high and turbulent
that nothiuur could be done to rcscuf
the bodv of the child, and it disap

r"d i'U Medir'lel" after >i>>- ov<"

the dam. No other human bod*- v»>
seen in the river. It is r >1 Vmovn t1
\v''oui the b'ic'.i'e'; and V belon
" I. lmt the <>u)')o--ilion i that r<«jca:".>ht when so'ne of the Ividj|C'above' IVlzor went down. It i~
not known whether anv lives othoi

j than that of the child were lost ami
the identitv of the child has not yet
heen il isenvnrml

iFNTTTtE FAMILY LOST
IN WATERS OF SALUDA

i't ) nbiiu, S. ('., Auir. All
il'iiiuci' In "JO or m<ire hit: ciilioii millIiilontr the river is passed. Several <»|
the mills have been forced I<» shut
down on account of minis and rneos
being washed away. There has been
hiss of life in this section.

AI lYlzer. S. ('.. an entire family,
wagon and team of mules perished
in the Saluda river. Two negroes,
while at work on a railroad trestle in
Laurens county, were carried down
stream. Ii is snnposed that dO or

more people have been drowned
! throughout the State during the past
week. The farmers have lost thousandsof dollars bv .their stock perishingin the swollen streams. The
damage to county bridges in tliif
county will exceed $100,000.

Anderson Was Bottled.
Anderson, Aug. 28.. For the first

time in four days Anderson received
i iv 11 * 1

Mime mil 11 irom mo outside world
las) night. State newspapers ol
Tuesday morning were among the lot
and these with some copies of the ColumbiaState of Wednesday are all
that have been received here, except
some delaved Atlanta newspapers.
The railroads are simnly out o(

business.
It is figured bv a wholesale nierchanthere tonight that there i>

enough bacon, lard. hams, etc., in the
citx* to last nearly a week. Nobodv
will suffer, of course, but there will
be no great variety on many of tin
tables during the next week.
'Superintendent Anderson of tlit

Blue Ridge railway has gone to Mis!sissippi t«i secure heavy timbers t<
rebuild the trestle blown out on hi?
road. It will be at least three 01

l'our weeks before trains will be run
nine: according to any schedule.
The traction companv announce?

that its damages on the interurbai
between here and Bolton is $'20,001"
ami that il will be a week or more beforetemporary trestles a'V construcl

I ,..i . i.:..i. .>*111 I:-i..
hi » mi ii wiii i'iirr* iiu'iii <*;h s. im

heavy interurban cars will nol lie rur
for several weeks, until Hi*' raodbei
is repaired.

Great Damage In Chester,
The State.

Chester, Aug. 28..Ever si nee the
"Sherman freshet" of February
1805, that aggregation of waters imj
been the standard of measurement it
this region. That record was brokei
by the very heavy downpour of lasl
Monday and Tuesday. That hitrh
water in .irk <>f more than -13 years a?<
has !tec;i surpassed by more llinn :

foot. The work of destruction oi
crops lias been most thorough an<
where five days ago there was pros
peet of more than an average yich
there is now presented a scene of al

aiost genera 1 desolation. This is especiallyso on the lands bordering on
Broad and Catawba rivers, whore the
crops were completely submerged Cor
Horn ;»>/ t»» IS hoars. Hut amidst all
this work of desolation every bridgeI in the county has escaped any serious
damage and the communication betweenthe several sections of the
county has been kept open. On one
of the farm houses on Hroad river
the inmates of the house deemed it
prudent to move out and on Unit farm
several valuable cows were drowned.

I
Entire Family Reported Lost.

Lake City, Aug. .10..The lower
part of Williamsburg county and
thiti part of Florence county betweeu
the lVe Dee and Lynche's rivets are
devastated. Holes 1."» feet deep have
been washed under the Coast Line

j track at Ktliugbam and a part of th»s
bridge has been swept away at Ha *s

wagon bridge. Further down the wat
ris four miles wide.

!) I-- t'i »t Wil'i -:n M< Alli<
f \;|v '!.! ;' h.'cii dnwed.

""
i' 1 t !en! of i' « :i {!m>- "t'l-c in1

s if I1 r ! i'! c l ;for !tcl>».
> o:n« ",i :M ! then tin! final1

: f I' « . ri-cd.
i

^ :»nd !: r-<,«. !i ;\ i b-vn <!r iwn>r
'

H<1 chicken-: have
b"cn swe;>| aw.tv by hundreds.

I< : ..f Ml. I'll-. (! c »\ l> !' .1 I,d<<>
i i "

.i in re;uier :'S>|> 1 MM'C Wn MtlMI
launched a hn.il and made fur llass
hrhljio, hot t"rm'd 1> >el<. s-ivitv.: I'm
current was (no swift. Tin* rise at
sundown was one foot :m hour. Thi'i« (lie worst flood over known !n
this sod ion.

" "roi't From Greenville.
< < I rofii villi1. A ill!. "W "."'n!-- >1

"»' :if c i:i ill'!' V'- T'J'll1
»!!" " ' > " 'U f'MMI nil

o?his immediate seel ion. A far:iner who lives on i\norce river. 1"
' milos from < Jroeuville. i'"< 1 :<d i.

Itcrday thai ho had l«>>t 1,0< 10 hi'shols
of ;iotatoos. his field liavim* Ik-mi lo''ed on > h"'id if 'lie 'iver and J !»«'

si.mdv liavim;" wa-lied onl tile
:

i i carried !Vein a wa\
"e dec '

- ;\-| U> I) jshel':
;.;:: ;.. ..

i: " "mI >!: 'i. ::< :»; t < h inks of
| mi !..e !''» <! si'iody having

".v.'.soid oat the Inhers ami carried
then. away, lie declares thai lie has
not 10 bushels ri':nainim; in the
jirnind.

Corn ami <-«»tt<*n near 1 !» mm its of
i' e Ueedv. ^.:!mla. Tyuer and Kuoreo
river-5 h'.VC 1 o -if!'«' ! «* I erenllv*
,j » ! how much liit* dam."«ie is can n>»»
' el In* :!c'M!i-ilcl\ determined, hut il is
certain that it amounts to a ureal
deal. In some instances corn crops
were entirely ruined.
The (ireenville & Kno.wille road

has not run a train since Monday and
it may be several days yet before normalschedules can be resumed. The
ro d lost three trestles and suffered
two fill-ins.
nnlv iiue death from the flood is

so far reported in the immediate
neighborhood, and that wa< of a nesrro
at (Jreer.L

»

fVnden, Autr. MO..The body of the
.; little Ilinson boy, who was with Mr

(Jeo. Rabon when the bridge wont
I down. wa< fo"itd in I'aum's warn]
today.

' j *

<><' colored driver's bodv
was also found some miles down tin
river today.

j Mr. John Mickle's two mules and «'
, | wasron, and horse with a fine Texa>
. j saddle, were found at the old ferrv
I | No one around Camden claims flu
, uhorse and saddle, so it i-- suppose*1

j that it came from above Camden.
Mr. Oeo. Gabon's hodv has nol

been found yet. neither have tlu
(

bodies of the missin.tr neirro men.
The river is hack in its banks now

.
All the crops in the bottom lands ;<i<

I a complete loss.

Situation Rapidly Improving.
"'Columbia Slate, Monday.

Material improvement was made
i >m | In- flood situation so fai
as Columbia and points within Smi:
'Carolina are concerned. The riil
j read-- furnished some nvrri»-e
j !<! : ! !>( publie, out' of t !'e«e be
inv when the Atlantic Coast f.iiu
train from Charleston came into Co
litmhia. and almost on schedule li>ue
Thursdav nijrht of last week flu

| Atlantic Coast Line passene":* !r.»ir
J | into Columbia was forced to slop 'if
»| the Wnteree bridge, about 2.r> mile?
? below the city, and the condition. o1
i the river at that point was such thai
i the train was annulled that night
t Friday it was announced fliat the At

lantic Coast lane's tracks were nndei
> several feet of water at the er<»~>in'_
' on the Wateree riv er. i! the n*e<
I* Ile and bridge >i:f ..f -i jli'
1 It was i lioii'jM t li.t! ! ' -11<
-[was washed away and. p»>r!iap . lh«
1 bridge damaged. X>> train over ?ha
-

I line was expected before Tuesday oi

t

Wednesday of liiis week, so there was j
general surprise when the regular
rimming passenger train arrived from
Charleston. I

j ii.iv mornii.g I he waters had
receded sutlieicntly al the Wateree
trestle to permit an inspection, and
tills revealed the fact that the bridge <

Mid trestle were uninjured by the 1
hi«rh waters. A message was sent to
Florence ami the train from CharlesIton came up and crossed the bridge

! with ease and arrived in Columbia
lonlv about minutes late. This
train departed for (ireenville, via Co-
lumbia, Newberry & Laurens and
Charleston & Western Carolii/..

Yesterday afternoon No. from s

(Ireenville to Charleston, over CharlestonWestern Carolina, Columbia,
Newberry & Laurens and Atlantic |Coast Line passed Columbia on sched- !
*ic ti ne and went on through to Char- jlest on. |'
The Charleston & Western Carolina i

was reported operating yesterday be- ;

ISivrtanburg and Laureus. Mr.
Livi'»vs|on yesterday ;iminuuccd

(' ( *"rir'e^t«»n Western Caro"hi'.Newberry & Laurens
id Atlantic <\>:i-t Line would be

able to bundle on good time passen-
t'r i->| (In' mountain territory who

«1:« »» to return l<> their homes. Columbiansami others from this soe

ion who have been spending (ho sum-
...<« if . » >*I Aslieville, I lendersonvillo,
' *

. veMch '"obi'iibi" h \* tliis
*> oYlo'-k in the afternoon,

i.five minuter later for Char-nilinter-Mediate points oil the)^ ;! '«<»Coast Lino.

/V.rii"!nc Elopements*.
V PMagazine.

'!'!"< !li<t >r of elopevi'Mit 11 i t
'i , 1 - >viv i. ,vi 1! "rove

. if m Mrotif 1 I
spoken w!ii"h make two I o.m - one

the hohlost ami nio-1 eon I iilent lover
of tlioiVi all ean never make sure that
he will not die a h-u-lielor.

T! is must assuredly have been the
s-»d convietion of Kdward l)u<jdale. a

h .Id !;« < .! I... Kii'ji»<d. i i , ,,, i..
' » 'rier '' of M aivli.

' ,-:.!\v:,:-l !iad t'rdle'i head-over-
: ''i I \ c with the d u:«_diter of a

o kshire snuire. * :»!!< «! llalslead:!
mkI. )< the f-tther emit empt uousl v
p'rned l,:< petition I'm- tin* younir

l ,li!:<> Itm'Mi'v resolved on
!» iM - nres. wiiV (1m; approval of

f'nineee.
< ,.,,.1.- >'\ov nidni'jht. when ll»"

'
* < >i>r<-inrp wrapped

' < (! -I'lMihcr. the «1 -iri!»
\ ii- t |.|f

)». window. l>v mt'j'ns <>I' a I"ri< in11 >'
» >»! MI'M wen' "»

':»»» -mil :i few minutes liter the
'-t -1 (« < vri'iLM* r t !'»i

were l»<*inti driven i*:i;»']!awav.

An hour passed, (lie youni; couple
licjinninir to eon'Tutulate thern'-elves on their eseape from pursuit,

when the earriaire eame to :i stop, I lip
door was opened, mid the rnninvav attorneyfound himself in the (diiteh of
several slronir pairs of arms Tn spite
of his strutrirles and protests lie was
draecred irresistibly alonir. over what
appeared to he not unfamiliar «rround,

'
even in 1 he darkness of a March
niuht. and without a moment's warni,,,vv;w soused overhead in water.
A-jain 'ind auain the baptism was re

le-ited.until at last he wa>- dragged
<>> « of (lie water, drenched I«» (lie

: - ' in 'Mid almost lifeless, ami left to
find his wiiv liome and muse on the
v:"'i!v of runawav :if feet ions.

1] T!ie secret <>f this tragic sequel t<»
his romance was reallv quite simple,
The driver of .the rnnnwnv's carriage
had revealed the little plot to the fath.
"r. who planned the interesting de.none-neat. The driver was instructed

' to take a circuitous route. which
would he unnoticed in tin1 darkness.
'Mid at the end of an hour or so to
bring hjjck the couple to the verv

i»«iint from wliich thev had started.
where the father and his two stalwart

' sons would he waiting to teach the
i runaway lovers a lesson. 11 need

~i\neely he said that the lover's ardor-va- effect mi 11 v queli'died. <>r that
lie never again proposed t'> become
his hapti/er's son-in-law.
One of the most amusing cases of

'' elopements that fail" was that of a
' j voung gentleman whose faith in runiawav matches was rndelv shaken a

# .short time ago. Precisely at the ap<pointed hour he. was waiting heneath
' the window of his lady love, hut min\ute after minute passed and there
. was no sign of her appearance. Ke-1coming impntient and fearful that

' she had mistaken the time, lie hegan
f to throw pebbles at the window, hut

-"1! ;!iere w;i no re-poiwe to 'ii> -mmIII-».At !: »'!, IM'owill'J de-oeva !

i-K. hi d 11; a pillar « f the veranda
»

. .i 111. mounting it. begin to tap loudly;
at the unresponsive glass.
To his delight it opened, and to his.'

!i u rur a pair of anus seized him ami
lie was dragged IWcihlv inside. Tin*
full history of what happened tlieu
lias never been revealed, hul lor a

long time the matter was a very
"sore" point with him, and it is
move than doubt fill whether he will
?ver present himself at that particularhouse again.

NOTICE.
The County Hoard of Registration

will he at the places mentioned helow
For the purpose of granting registrationcertificates to those who have
not secured same, viz:
Township No. 2, at Mt. Rethel

school Sept. 1st.
Township No. at Mt. Pleasant

school Sept. 2nd.
Township No. 4, at Whi'mlrc Sept.

Ird.
Township No. 5, at Jalapa Sept.

1th.
Township No. 0, at Prosperity S^pt.

»th.
Township No. 1, ;>! Ne*vl«erry C. Tl.

Sept. 7th.
I ownsinp i\o. 1), :it Ijongsliores

store Sept. Slli.
Township No. 7. ;il ('happeHs

Sept. Olli.
Township No. S. Ctopia Sept. ,10th.
Township No. 10. ;il ,lolly Street,

Sept. 11th.
Township No. 11, at l'omana Sept.

12th.
E. Lee Haves. Ch'tn'n.
J. W. Wertz.
B. B. Leitzsev.

000 Milo Stale Family Tickets $11.25..Goodover the Atlantic Coast
Line in each Slate for the h«ia*l or de-
pciulenl members of a family, Limit

! to one year front date of sale.
limit Mi).. Interchangeable Indivi

dual Ticket $20.00 (Jood over lli'l
iii the Suit!lica-' a,.,.,.viv,.,:.iting MO.OOt)
i :!c- Limited id one year from dat.ofsal".
2000 Mile Kirm Ticket *10.0)1.(i.Midover the Atlantic Coast I.iri"

.in.T i?0 other lines in the Southeast
airgreivat iug dO.OOO miles; for a man
iver i<r head <d* lirtn and employes !i

ie» in I In- So;:tn"a>l :i,.v: n?at ;ng -11.
mited to five, hut good for only one

id' such persons at a time. Limited to
Atlantic Const Line and .50 other line*
>.:r year from date <<t sale.

1 mm w\\.. i.. l i.» ...i.i

!"dividual Tickei $2."i.(Ml. (tood nvcr

tin- Atlantic Coast Line .mil 7r> other
IllKI milt's Limited In one year f'rr.n.
dalw ->f sale.

All mileajre tickets sold on and af:.iApril 1-t. 1! (>S. will not. he lionoi1'<» pa.-saut on trains. nor iii
. hcckim: Ita hi; aire (except from lion

a-jcncy stations and stations noj

pen for the sal col* ticket-) but must
bo presented at ticket offices and there
exchanged for continuous tickets.

15 cents saved in passage fare hy
pnreliasin^ local ticket fryiti on;

agents.
Atlantic Coast Line.

T. C. White,
(Jeneral Passenger Ayeni.

W. -I. Craiir.
I'asen-jei Tjatlic Mnna^c-i,

Wilmington, N. C.

BLUE ItlDGE SCHEDULES.
Eastbound. «,

No. !8, leaves Anderson at (i.iso a.

for connection at Helton with
Sontl,"i,n for (ireenville.

Xii. 12. from Wallnilla. leaves A>
derson at l(i.l') a. m.. lor connection
n( I!« !f«hi with Southern Railway for
Columbia and (Ireenville.
No. 20, haves Anderson at 2.20

r». in., fro' I'flM tlflrtf i/ltiu >ll Unllnn mill.
I" * ---'7 l"""" " " " " "

Southern Railway for Greenville.
No. 8, daily except Sunday, from

Walhalla arrives Anderson 0.24 p.
m., with connections at Seneca with
Southern Railway from points south.

No. 10. from Walhalla, leaves Andersonat l.~>7 p. m., for connections
:it Helton with Southern Railway for
(irecnville :nd Columbia.

Westbound.
No. 17, arrives at Anderson ai 7.f>0

a. m., from Helton with conneetions
from Cirecnville.

No. 0, arrives at And<.'<on ;it 12.21
|». in., from Helton with eoiineet i'eis
from (i reen ville :uid ('olumhi.i. (Iocs
lo Walhalla.

No. 1!), arrives at Anderson al .'{/|0
l>. in., from Helton with connections
from Greenville.

No. 11, arrives at Anderson at
0.20 p. in., from Helton with conneetionsfrom Greenville and Columbia.Goes to Walhalla.

No. 7, daily except Sunday, leaves
Anderson at 0.20 a. m., for Walhalla,
with connections at Seneca for local
points s >uth.

Nos. 17. IS, 10, and 20 are mixed
tr-i*n< between Anderson rind Helton

No-. 7 and K are local freight
trains earryiii!/ passengers, between
Anderson and Walhalla and between
\V:ilhall» aii(' Anderson

'

A 3
BIG

REDUCTION.
As everybody knows buildingoperation* all o ei the country lor

the i>ast w months have been
rather slaek, consequently priceshave made a considerable decline.
and as we have just received several
solid cars, which we bought when
the market was at its lowest, we
are prepared to m «ke yon extremelylow prices on

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS,
LIME,
CEMENT,

BRICK,
Metal Shingles,

D. i- ni .

rai. riasier,
Rubber and Steel Hoofing, Elc.

All orders and i- «jnigiven
prom|>l attention, cither personal
or by mail.

Summei Bios- Co.
CHARLESTON & WESTERN CAROLINARY.

Sdiedulv in e'Vecl May IU, 15)08.
l.v. N i'H1 i. 11 v i (' N \ I.) 1:"i(i p.m.
A". I.miivm- :0*_? p.m.

l/i.ircn- ( A. \V ) 'J p.m.
A <! r. cti I !c -1 :DII p.m.
!,\. !,.ih!<n- '.1 :.'ij p.m.
A i'. Spai tuuhurg 1 p.m.
l.v. Spa rt .-nihil nr (So. Kv.) p.m.
Ar. I i<,iwl<M-<>n\i!!(> 7 : l.'t p.m.
A r. A -Im-vi!!< S :."»<) p.m.
l.v. I ..u'.rrii i(' X- W <' 'J p.m.
Ar. <!ircmviiiid p.m.
Ar. McConuiek T:X\ p.m.
Ar. Augusta 0:15 p.m.

Tri-Wci'kly l'ar'ar ('ar line between Augusta and Aslieville. Trains
Xis. 1 and 12. leave August a Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, leave
Aslieville Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays.

Note: The above arrivals and departures,as well as connections with
fitllfr VIII t'l 11 ii>«i > ,-f> tvnxm <»c infni>.

million, ami are not guaranteed.
Ernest Williams,

Oon. Pass. A}?t.,
Augusta, Oh.

floo. T. Mryan,
nivcnville. S. ('.,

A*_rt.

A Grand Family Medicinc.

''Il gives me pleasure lo speak a

good word for lOlectric Hitlers,"
writes Mr. Frank (Ionian of No. «!.'!(
Houston St., New York. ' ft.'s a grand
family medicine for dyspepsia and
liver complications; whiles for Inmo
back iind weak kidneys it cannot he
loo highly recommended." Kleclric
Millers republic the digestive functions.purify the blood, and imp;irt.
renewed viiror :iltd vil: lifv I » tin;
wed: ;md debilitated nT b<>fli seres.

SmM tindi r guarantee at \V. K. I'clftasnA* Sou's drug store. .">0c.

Bucklcn's Arnica Salve Wina.
Tom Moore, of Kuiai limit u 1,

Cochran. Oil., writes: "I luid a had
sore come on I Ik; instep of my foot,
and could find nolfiin^ that would
heal it until I applied Bncklen's AruicaSalve. I,ess than half of a 2~>c.
box won the day foi me by affecting
:t |icrfecl cure." Sold under guaranteeaf W. K. I'elham & Soil's drug
store.

Dll. HUIFjT'S All I lealiii:; fatimenf.,
the Im'sI household remedy or, the
market, try i! and. he coiivin vd.
Mayes' |)rn:r Store.

DON'TDELAY
Your Customers and friends by
not having your Oinnery ready,
for we are prepared to furnish you
genuine original Gaudy Belting,
Leather Belting, Whang, Belt Cementand Dressing, Steam Fittings
and Repairs, Oils, Ktc., and at

Pricos Satisfactory to You.
Make our stores your headquarters.
You an- always welcome, and youi
friends \\i!i always know where to
fin'! you when in town.

Summer Bros. Co.


